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their way along the beautiful, romantic, and copse-wooded banksr of the
L ,or to, the lanes and by-ways leading loto the neighbouringý fields,

there quietly to converse and iieditate. And accordingr to the testimony
ipf my experience and obsearvation, the converse of these littie parties was,
seldom indeed -of a -purely -worçdly ehaÉacter. Ixg generai it was less or
more in unisonl with the «sacrednesÈ of the day an'd thé sdlemn services
just closed and soon to be resumed. There rnigbt be seen here and
there. also, solitay WN'alkers,. who, . jirity~ .;My spppÉe. were er1gaged' in
deep.. and' earaest PoùnVerse wvith their .w:ol n ihhae.I
thbat, large- corlg'regatiÔn there would be some in mental darkn.ess. and
distress, who Vwould instinctively and. wisely seek to

wWithdraw, to hIarruts .by.,ini »ùhfIeoc.
'Uo lioId"èdôii'muriii thee witri God.»7

Por-,*hat christianý knows not that thé bceret sorrows of fuie Iieart rnay,
not, and cannot, ail b.e tol.d. to .man 1 There is gometimçes ý swelling tide
of grief and sad'ne'ss' in. .the.'Èsoul' that èàn'onlyfÈnà -an -ottflow. heaven-
ward. Solitude is then sought, and, itis peculiarly sweet to those ivhose
heatrt is grçatly sin-grieved ,as if drowned in sorrowv.-

ýtÉe g'ýrave-yard,, on Bàr-bhill , a little beyond and a$ôve the'town,*iwas
a favourite resort for iit àfew -during the'intervat. Jiws very notice-
able that. thé strollers there, with but rare exceptions, we lâd ic -vreeds
of wqe,. and -that their faces gave. indication -of 'some.tturo more*anid'
da rker far, than a. Sabbath -soleînnity. ' rièf-worn fèatufeà ând'wêt èyâ
were to be Witnessed, there. Nuùnbers, of thebra~ ~etee ld
thither.'l not.. by _idie curiosity ,but by affedti'*h,, ýfor aàffedtieii fcillows- its
objet.ts ýeven to, the to~n b. Paradoïiéal as, it 5eelns, they * &ëtheve4oI
feed their. sorr.ow ùn4 to sip ýeliuchral '50 arC-, for ibherëé is a, 'trai
inelancholy satisfaction, feit on vý)siting:theresting place of -the. :&par.t-dý
wbo were tLo. usý very dear- A look atte grave *of tha ''iÔýed'ive'g vént
tQ pent up' tears, .and tends some&uow -to- lighten the IbadbfI 'grief that
weighs on th.é beart., ,Sirèh is. the .fadt though psycbdclogical àïàd.
physioIogical :science m-'iày bave failed-ýto acount fôr it. In sfl pito
that walled and<'soie*what extens.ive burigl-gTôutd 'mighit hbé àeeà, at thÉ
interval: hour on aimôsttany. summer Sihtbatb, standifrg'bêàide a'compa-a-
tiýèdy -recent grave, a w'idow- withý perhaps, à -,child :g-ràspîhg hrt ban'd 'or-
hol1ding 'tiinor.o.usly by 'ber sable drèess,-fqr the mhothèr's hand hai t b
withdrawn from, that of fier child',to wvipe awvay the teârs th'at'beààn to
trîckle down ber onicé ýrôsy;but now pallid chbeeks. 'There ýthè,w'*idow 'Wnd
inother m iht be seewýga#ingiixèdly ýaid sadly onthe sods that covered the
earth-idol -of ber 'heart,- the hulbànd qf- .her.you'ib ýaüd ,the fahrof h'
Chidren. A.nd if looks'.and, héatt-ongià gl' could b:riùg"ých lôàt to1'ifet,
he that lies in, that .tom*b twudso b asd ut thiý c^annot,*bel

Ter:h.must lie,. ana' there' despitè 'bis widow1Is gfléf and th~ ol'
turrnol,-he WilI'sleeÉ fuil »soundl1ytl -t'hi resurréctiohniÉoru, whe- ài, the.
dead -shall.,spring tol.ife, ar mighty mass of irnm&'taityi. T46ughdoubtless
weIl e.ware, -of this, yetf stit l.she. b-Iobs, opsi ,h' sô rh'd spe,
through, thé £sward aùd'mouldj thatface so loy'ed! ând,,so feailiar, whi'ch
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